MiHIA Health Dashboard 4.0

Who Can Benefit?
As MiHIA continues to enhance its programming efforts to reach its goal of becoming the healthiest region in
the state, it will be vital to have data and information around health, healthcare delivery, quality of life, and the
well-being of our counties. These enhancements will be made to the MiHIA Dashboard and will provide healthcare
systems, higher education, public health departments, social service organizations, and community partners the
ability to receive data that is useable, accurate and credible from MiHIA.
A second, but an equally important impact Dashboard 4.0 will have is reduction of waste in duplicated efforts and
spending across the region. This will allow each county to access relevant, real-time data, have a single format for
Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) and our overall savings will be significant.
The MiHIA Quadruple Aim Leadership Team and Population Health Team has repeatedly stated a desire for
shared regional data source, with common methodology of tracking and trending. This request will be met with
the unveiling of Dashboard 4.0. The implementation of the MiHIA Health Dashboard 4.0, powered by Healthy
Communities Institute (HCI), will solidify MiHIA’s role within the region as the entity to go to when information
and resources are needed for assessment, interpretation, prioritization of health issues, evidence-based interventions,
local and regional initiatives and sharing of success stories.
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Community Leaders: Identify priorities and advocate for solutions for improving the health of our communities
Public Officials: Easily find data and create reports to support population health improvement efforts and policies
Employers: Discover programs to improve employee health and wellness to boost workplace morale, reduce
absenteeism and increase productivity
Educators: Learn about effective programs to promote healthy behaviors for students of all ages, data for research
based projects and giving our students the knowledge about current health barriers our communities face
Providers: Access regional data for a broad range of health issues and find evidence based preventative and disease
management programs
Businesses: Help drive decisions and tailor healthcare benefits to the needs of their workforce. Data helps develop
forward-looking healthcare options for employees.
Consumers: To understand the health of their community and access to programs within the region.

MiHIA’s Health Dashboard 4.0 is your guide to improving community health in Arenac, Bay, Clare, Gladwin, Gratiot,
Huron, Iosco, Isabella, Midland, Ogemaw, Roscommon, Saginaw, Sanilac and Tuscola counties.

To learn more about what MiHIA’s Health Dashboard 4.0 will bring to our community,
visit MiHIA’s Website at www.mihia.org/index.php/dashboard

